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It is fairly well established that in industrialized societies a 
negative relationship exists between female employment and fer
tility1 and that this relation is produced primarily by differential 
contraceptive behavior rather than by the self-selection of subfecund 
and involuntarily sterile women into the labor force.2 On the other 
hand, the evidence of a negative relationship between female em
ployment and fertility in the less developed countries is not convinc
ing. Although a negative aggregative relationship exists between 
employment rates and fertility— both internationally and among the 
various political subdivisions in Latin American countries3— and 
survey data from Latin America indicate that nonworking wives 
report about 0.5 more children than working wives,4 studies con
ducted in Lima, Peru,® Turkey,6 India7 and Mexico8 reveal no 
statistically significant differences in fertility behavior by employ
ment status of wife.

One explanation of this discrepancy may he in the nature of 
female employment and the conditions surrounding it in the de
veloped as compared with the less-developed areas. In the early 
stages of development, participation in gainful employment outside 
the home by females tends to be limited and domestic help is readily 
and cheaply available. At the same time, most of the wives who 
work tend to be relatively uneducated women of lower-class families
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who work because they must to provide family income. These fac
tors, combined with the probable presence of relatives to serve as 
parental surrogates while the mother works, could very well account 
for the absence of a negative relationship between female employ
ment and fertility in underdeveloped areas. As industrialization 
occurs, a number of changes in the nature of the female labor force 
also takes place. The home is no longer the locus of economic ac
tivity and a shift occurs from unpaid to paid employment. A  greater 
proportion of the labor force consists of married women who are 
better educated than their nonworking counterparts and who work 
away from home. At the same time, agricultural and domestic work
ers decline as a proportion of the female labor force.9

The implications of these changes for differential fertility by labor 
force status become apparent when the results obtained by Jaffe and 
Azumi and other demographers are considered. Jaffe and Azumi 
report that the fertility of women employed within the home in 
Puerto Rico and Japan is very similar to that of nonworking women, 
but that women working outside the home have markedly lower 
fertility.10 Although Stycos’ data for Lima, Peru, reveal no clear-cut 
relationship between fertility and employment status per se, women 
classified in professional and technical categories average 14 per 
cent fewer births and office workers 43 per cent fewer births than 
housewives.11 The latter finding suggests that differential fertility 
may vary according to employment category in developing areas, 
and that this differential occurs only among the highly educated 
women who occupy professional and secretarial positions. Of course, 
these constitute such a small proportion of the labor force that em
ployment status as such appears unrelated to fertility.

The net result of these patterns is to make joint occupancy of the 
roles of mother and worker less difficult in the underdeveloped coun
tries than in the industrialized countries. Indeed, the importance of 
incompatibility of the roles of mother and worker as a factor ex
plaining the relationship between female employment and fertility 
has been recognized by several demographers. Collver and Langlois 
describe high fertility as costly in an industrial setting because the 
cost of children is measured not only in the amount of expenditure
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FIGURE I. HYPOTHETICAL RELATION OF FERTILITY TO FEMALE EM
PLOYMENT UNDER VARYING SOCIETAL CONDITIONS
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necessary for them, but also in the amount of time the mother loses 
from work.12 Another demographer echoes the same theme that 
“ the social cost of introducing one or more (additional) children 
will be high in a setting where the locus of roles is centered outside 
the home and low among groups where they are centered in the 
home.” 13 Blake also notes that foregoing employment frequently 
will be experienced as a cost of having children.14

The crucial factor, then, is the extent to which any incompati
bility between joint occupancy of the roles of mother and worker is 
present. Stycos and Weller have incorporated this distinction into a 
paradigm of the relationship between female employment and fer
tility.15 This is presented in Figure 1. When the roles of mother 
and worker are compatible, no relationship should exist between 
labor force status and fertility. In situations where these two roles 
are relatively incompatible, one should find a negative relationship; 
but the nature of this relation should be dependent upon the pres
ence or absence of an effective and culturally acceptable birth con
trol technology. Where such a technology is absent, the relation 
should be dependent upon self-selection of subfecund and sterile
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women into the labor force. When such a technology is present, 
female employment and fertility should exercise mutual causation.

This paper attempts to partially evaluate the adequacy of this 
schema by using survey data collected in Puerto Rico. The specific 
hypothesis investigated is: the greater the incompatibility between 
the roles of mother and worker, the greater the differential fertility 
behavior of workers and women not in the labor force.

STUDY SETTING

Puerto Rico represents an interesting opportunity for study. 
Demographically, Puerto Rico has experienced a phenomenal tran
sition. The birth rate (corrected for underregistration) has fallen 
from an average of 44.8 births per 1,000 population in the 1940- 
1949 decade to 33.6 in I960.16 Although some of this decrease is due 
to the effects of outmigration on the age structure of the population, 
even the age-sex adjusted birth rates for 1950 and 1960 indicate a 
decrease in fertility.17 Women still have more children than they 
desire despite the general availability of modern contraceptive tech
nology and the widespread practice of sterilization.18

The changes that have occurred in the pattern of female labor 
force participation are impressive in magnitude. Although female 
labor force participation rates have declined since 1930, this has 
been attributable to a large-scale withdrawal of females not only 
from agriculture, but also from the other traditional forms of female 
employment— home needlework and domestic service. In 1935, 
only one-third of the Puerto Rican female labor force was engaged 
in “ non-traditional”  employment, but by 1960, over 80 per cent 
were so employed19 (Table 1). In terms of occupational structure, 
the female labor force in Puerto Rico in 1960 was closest to the 
1940 composition in the United States when compared with all 
other decennial censuses since 1900 (Table 2). Little differentiation 
is seen in labor force status by marital status; and age-specific par
ticipation rates suggest that the Puerto Rican females typically 
work until they marry and become pregnant with their first child, 
whereupon they tend to withdraw permanently from the labor force
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TABLE I . INDUSTRIAL COMPOSITION OF FEMALE LABOR FORCE OF 
PUERTO RICO

Home Private
Agriculture Xeedlework Household Other

% % % %

1935* 7.3 35.S 22.7 34.2
1940** 4.7 34.9 28.2 32.2
1950f 2.5 23.4 19.0 55.1
1960ft 1.8 3.8 13.3 81.1

* Puerto Rico Reconstruction Administration, C en su s  op P u erto  R ic o : 1935, P opulation  
and Ag ricu ltu re , Chapter 2, Occupations and Employment Status, Table 41.

** United States Bureau of Census, U.S. C en su s  of P o pu la tio n : 1940, P uerto  R ico , Bulletin 
No. 3, O ccupations an d  O ther Characteristics b y  A g e , Table 19.

t -------- , U.S. C en su s  of P o pu la tio n : 1950, Vol II, C h a r a cter istics  of t h e  P opulation ,
Part 53, Puerto Rico, Tables 67 and 69. The occupational category “Dressmakers and seamstresses, 
except factory” has been used to approximate home industries. In the census data, this category is 
understated by approximately 25,000 employed females who were omitted from the labor force and 
the data nave been adjusted to correct for this omission As a result of errors in enumeration, the 
data for “Operatives (n.e.c.)” in the several apparel manufacturing industries include about 20,000 
employed females who should have been included in the category “Dressmakers and seamstresses, 
except factory.” This misclassification has not been corrected, and the total effect is to understate 
employment in home needlework and overstate employment in other sectors.

f t -------- , U.S. C ensus of P o pu la tio n : 1960, Vol. I, C h a r a cte r ist ics  of t h e  P o pu la tio n ,
Part 53, Puerto Rico, Tables 103 and 106.

TABLE 2. OCCUPATIONAL COMPOSITION OF FEMALE LABOR FORCE

Puerto 
Rico 
1960* 1900

% %

Professional 
technical and 
managerial 19.7 15.3

Clerical 16.9 4.0
Sales 4.8 4.3
Craftsmen 1.5 1.4
Operatives 29.4 23.8
Private household 13.7 28.7
Service, except 

private household 12.2 6.7
Farm laborers 1.4 13.1
Laborers, except 

farm 0.4 2.6
Indices of 

dissimilarity 28.9

United States**

1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 1960
% % % % % %

15.4 17.0 18.5 17. 1 17.2 18.3
9.2 18.6 20.8 21. 4 27.4 30.0
5.1 6.2 6.8 7. 3 8.6 7.2
1.4 1.2 1.0 1. 1 1.5 0.9

22.9 20.2 17.4 19..5 19.9 16.1
24.0 15.7 17.8 18. 1 8.8 9.8

8.4 8.1 9.7 11. 3 12.6 15.4
12.0 10.3 5.9 2,.7 2.9 2.0

1.4 2.3 1.5 1 1 0.8 0.3

22.2 15.9 15.6 13 .4 16.6 19.3
* United States Bureau of Census, U.S. C en su s  of P o pu la tio n : 1960, Vol. I, C h a r a cter istics  

of the  P o pulation , Part 53, Puerto Rico, Table 103.
** The United States data are taken from Nye, F. I. and Hoffman, L. W. (Editors), T h e  E m

ployed M o ther  in  A m er ica , Chicago, Rand McNally, 1963, p. 10.
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FIGURE 2 .  FEMALE LABOR FORCE PARTICIPATION RATES BY AGE FOR 
PUERTO RICO AND THE UNITED STATES, I 94O -I 960

----- Puerto Rico, 1940 -----  United States, 1940
----- Puerto Rico, 1950 ----- United States, 1950
______- Puerto Rico, I960 ------United States, I960

and raise their family. This same pattern is suggested by 1940 census 
data from the United States. Census materials gathered in the 
United States since that date, however, suggest the emergence of a 
new life-cycle pattern of employment and fertility. Whether married 
or not, nearly all young women work after they leave school and 
continue to work until shortly before their first pregnancy. They 
then withdraw from the labor force and reenter it only after their 
children reach school age. The age-specific rates for 1940-1960 
for Puerto Rico and the United States are presented in Figure 2.

Thus the overall view is one of increasing incompatibility between 
the roles of mother and worker. Compatibility is greatest when em
ployment is centered in or around the home or when parental sub
stitutes are readily and cheaply available. The employment of 
females inside the home and in domestic service has been decreasing
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steadily. Hence not only are more women working away from home, 
but fewer domestic servants are available to care for their children 
and to perform other domestic duties. The occupational structure 
is not unlike that of the United States in 1940. Therefore, recogniz
ing that locus of work, occupation and the cost and availability of 
domestic help represent only a few dimensions of role incompati
bility, the inclination of the author is to place Puerto Rico in the 
right-hand column of the paradigm and to predict a negative re
lationship between female employment and fertility. This expecta
tion is realized.20

The Stycos-Weller paradigm suggests that when role incompati
bility is present the causal direction of the negative relationship be
tween female employment and fertility will depend upon the pres
ence or absence of modem birth control technology. Where that is 
absent, the relationship will tend to be produced by the self-selection 
of subfecund and involuntarily sterile women into the labor force. 
When this technology is present, employment will affect fertility 
as will some slight amount of self-selection. A  question remaining, 
then, is whether such a contraceptive technology is present in Puerto 
Rico. The answer is an unequivocal “ yes;” 21 accordingly Puerto 
Rico should be placed in the upper right cell of the paradigm—  
“mutual causation.”  This hypothesized causal relation also finds 
empirical support.22 Hence, consideration of Puerto Rico as a whole 
provides support for the Stycos-Weller paradigm of the relationship 
between female employment and fertility.

Role incompatibility, however, is also a variable within societies. 
If it is truly an explanatory factor, then within a given society the 
greater the amount of incompatibility between the roles of mother 
and worker the greater should be the differential fertility between 
workers and women not in the labor force.

SOURCE OF DATA AND METHODOLOGY

In the summer of 1966, the author participated in an interdis
ciplinary survey research project in San Juan, in which employment 
and fertility histories were gathered as well as some information
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about the conditions surrounding the employment of wives. These 
data will be used to assess partially the major hypothesis. Items on 
which data were gathered include labor force status, occupation, 
child-care arrangements of working mothers and normative orienta
tion of the respondent toward the employment of mothers away 
from home.

A  sample of household was drawn from four types of neighbor
hoods— middle class, lower class, lower class slum and public hous
ing. Seven areas of San Juan were selected by the project designers 
to satisfy the housing type requirements of the design, and systematic 
sampling of households was performed within each area. Three 
basic waves of interviewing were made. The first consisted of 1,022 
female mates of the head of household (or the female head of house
hold in cases of no male head of household). The analyses used in 
this paper are based upon data collected from the 577 currently 
mated women aged 15 to 49 included in this first wave.23 Of these 
577 respondents, 132 (23 per cent) reported they had been em
ployed for pay for a period of six or more months during the 12- 
month period preceding the interview. The remaining 445 respon
dents reported they had not been employed regularly.

In assessing representativeness, it must be recognized that this 
sample was not intended to be generalizable to the metropolitan 
population of San Juan. Instead, the sample was designed specific
ally to achieve maximum differences with regard to the effect of 
specific types of housing on the behavior and attitudes of residents. 
The portion of the sample used in this paper can be regarded as 
representative of currently mated women between the ages of 15 and 
49 who are resident in the middle- and lower-class types of neighbor
hoods. Extreme care must be taken in generalizing beyond that 
universe. When selected characteristics of the sample are compared 
with data from the 1960 census— using San Juan municipio as the 
basis of comparison— the differences that exist are in the expected 
direction, given the special features of the sample.24

Considering the pattern of child care among those who do work, 
it can be seen in Table 3 that the predominant pattern of care is by 
the grandparents or other relatives. Also, older children frequently
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TABLE 3. CHILD-CARE PROVISION OF WORKING MOTHERS

Spouse
Older children
Grandparents, other relatives 
Neighbor
Nursemaid, domestic servant 
Nursery or school 
Other arrangement 
No young children (under 14)

20.0
33.3 

7.6 
1.9

10.4
12.3
11.4

2 .9%

Total
Number of cases 
Other*

100.0
105
27

* Respondents improperly classified as “not working.”

care for the younger children. The greater the social and financial 
costs of obtaining parental surrogates for younger children while the 
wife is employed, the less the compatibility between the roles of 
mother and worker. As these costs tend to be minimal when care 
is by relatives, the respondents have been operationally defined as 
being in a situation where joint holding of the roles of mother and 
worker entails difficulties if their young children— if any— are not 
cared for by relatives.

The worker’s occupation should also be relevant, particularly if 
the wife is a white-collar worker. It is felt that white-collar workers 
experience more difficulty than do other workers in interrupting 
employment to bear children, as the employer has invested a con
siderable amount of on-the-job training in the employee and she is 
likely to be more essential to the smooth functioning of the business, 
in contrast to the domestic servant or unskilled worker. She is also 
more likely to be contributing substantially to family income and 
may be less willing to forego this income to bear children. Accord
ingly, a second operational definition of a situation making relatively 
difficult the concurrent occupancy of the roles of mother and worker 
is white-collar employment. The occupational characteristics of the 
respondents are shown in Table 4.

The normative structure of the larger society also should be im
portant. If the woman is occupying a role (worker) that has not 
been legitimated (for her, or for women in general), she may be
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TABLE 4. OCCUPATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF SAMPLE

Professional, semiprofessional 17%
Administrative, official, supervisory 1
Owner of large farm 14
Secretarial and sales personnel 8
Self-employed 2
Skilled workers 28
Semiskilled workers 5
Public and protective services 6
Domestic and maintenance workers 20

Total 100
Number of cases 132

White-collar employment has been defined as “Professional . . “Administrative . . 
“Secretarial . . and “Self-employed.” All other types of employment are considered non-white- 
collar employment.

TABLE 5 . NORMATIVE ORIENTATION TOWARD EMPLOYMENT OF 
WOMEN AW AY FROM HOME, BY LABOR FORCE STATUS

All Non-
Women workers Workers

% % %
Agree with women working away from home 
Agree with married women with no children

85.4 84.5 88.6

working away from home 
Agree with married women with children

88.4 86.5 94.7

working away from home 46.6 41.8 62.9

Number of cases 577 445 132

subjected to pressures to withdraw from that role. Likewise, if a 
woman is occupying a role (or a combination of roles) that she 
feels is improper for a woman to occupy, she may be viewed as being 
in a state of normative role conflict. About 85 per cent of the re
spondents felt it is all right for a woman to work away from home. 
Less than half, however, felt that a married woman with children 
should work away from home. Although women currendy in the 
labor force possess a more favorable orientation toward being both 
a worker and a mother, the proportion approving is still less than 
two-thirds (Table 5 ). Therefore, a third operational definition of 
role incompatibility is a woman’s being in the labor force although
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she does not feel it is all right for a woman to work outside the 
home if she is married and has children.

Finally, recognizing that these characteristics are not necessarily 
independent, it seems desirable on a methodological as well as a 
theoretical level to assess the extent and effect of the joint occurrence 
of one or more factors. Thus, another operational definition of in
compatibility between the roles of mother and worker refers to the 
number of different aspects of her working situation that are as
sociated with incompatibility. Operationally, the greater the number 
of such aspects, the greater the incompatibility between the roles of 
mother and worker. Using three measures or characteristics, as is the 
case here, yields four possibilities. A  woman may be classified as 
being in a relatively incompatible situation in none, one, two or 
three of the circumstances for which data are available. The fre
quency distribution for these is presented in Table 6.

Less than one-third of the workers are exposed to more than one 
dimension of role incompatibility as operationally defined in this 
paper. Although each type of role incompatibility makes an approxi
mately equal contribution numerically within the respondents 
having an index score of “ 1,”  among those having a score of “ 2” 
over 50 per cent are white-collar workers whose children are not 
cared for by relatives.25

To control for the factor of self-selection of involuntarily sterile 
and subfecund women into the labor force, the following analyses

TABLE 6 . FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS OF THE NUMBER OF TYPES OF
ROLE INCOMPATIBILITY

Worker is exposed to N %

No types 29 28
1 type 47 45
2 types 25 24
3 types 4 4

Total cases 105 100%
Other* 27

* Includes 27 respondents erroneously reported as “not in labor force” when asked about child
care patterns (see Table 3).
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are limited to the 471 women included in the sample who are classi
fied as fecund or who have been sterilized for contraceptive rea
sons.26 Of these, 107 (23 per cent) are in the labor force.

RESULTS

Dichotomizing on each measure of role incompatibility except 
the cumulative index, the results of the analysis are shown in Table 7. 
In general, the expectations are realized. In most cases either the 
fertility of women not in the labor force and that of women in rela
tively compatible situations is similar, or the fertility of workers in a 
relatively compatible situation is intermediate to the levels of fer
tility prevailing in the other two groups.27

In Appendix Table 1, a high score on the index of role incom
patibility is associated with high education and high income, sug
gesting that role incompatibility may be related positively with 
socioeconomic status. However, the author feels the data used in 
this study are not entirely appropriate for drawing this conclusion. 
Almost all the respondents in the highest category of role incom
patibility are white-collar workers. As family income by definition 
includes the wife’s earnings,28 it is to be expected that the family 
income of these white-collar workers will be higher than the family 
income of other women. The relation between high education and 
white-collar employment is obvious. Actually, the author feels that 
two aspects of role compatibility— ease of child-care arrangements 
and likelihood of feeling it is all right for a mother to work— increase 
as income and education increase. Hence the relation between 
socioeconomic status and role incompatibility is rather complex, 
and the author does not wish to generalize from the present data.

SUM M ARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Research in industrialized countries indicates a negative associa
tion between female employment and fertility, whereas evidence 
from the less-developed areas of the world is not conclusive. One 
explanation of this discrepancy that has been advanced is that the
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nature of female employment and the conditions surrounding it in 
less-developed countries are such that the joint roles of mother and 
worker do not involve a great deal of role conflict.

This paper represents an attempt to assess the effect of role in
compatibility on the relationship between fertility and the employ
ment of wives. Specifically, the hypothesis tested is: the greater the 
incompatibility between the roles of mother and worker, the greater 
the differential fertility behavior of workers and women not in the 
labor force. Measures of relative role incompatibility used are 
occupation, child-care patterns and normative orientation toward 
the employment of mothers away from home. The hypothesis re
ceives general support.

This represents only a partial assessment of the degree of incom
patibility between the roles of mother and worker in Puerto Rico. 
A  more complete analysis would involve an assessment of marital 
dissatisfaction as a result of the wife’s employment, the policy of 
the wife’s employer regarding maternity leaves, the proportionate 
contribution of the wife’s income to total family income, the pattern 
of family decision making,29 and the cost, availability and perceived 
adequacy of child-care provisions for working mothers. The atti
tude of the husband toward the employment of the wife also seems 
important, as well as the reasons underlying the wife’s employment. 
As these data were not gathered in the survey due to a variety of 
structural features, such as the length of the interview and its multi
disciplinary nature, assessment of the conditions surrounding the 
employment of women in San Juan and their effect upon fertility 
can only be provisional.

The possibility that female employment may cause lower fertility 
has led to enthusiasm by some demographers to programs designed 
to increase levels of female labor force participation in less-developed 
societies. Thus, Blake has written that “ employment is a means of 
introducing into women’s lives the subjective awareness of oppor
tunity costs involved in childbearing— an awareness that traditional 
feminine roles and activities are well designed to circumvent.” 30

Methodologically, cross-sectional data such as those used in this 
paper cannot provide an answer to the question of the extent to
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which increases in female labor force participation will result in 
decreases in fertility. However, on the basis of some of the findings 
presented in this paper, it may be appropriate to speculate about 
some of the possible directions desirable in any programs that are 
designed to decrease fertility by increasing female employment.

One point that should be made is that female employment per se 
is not associated with lower fertility. As white-collar employment is 
strongly related to a later age at marriage as well as lower fertility, 
normative barriers against the employment of women in professional 
and other white-collar employment should be undermined by gov
ernmental policy whenever possible. Although the employment of 
women outside the home as well as that of married women should 
be encouraged, the provision of employment for young, unmarried 
females upon graduation may lead to an increase in the age at 
marriage. In addition to retarding population growth by increasing 
the span of time between generations, this measure should also 
encourage females to remain in school rather than become drop
outs, thereby affecting fertility independently.

Perhaps the entry of women into domestic services should be dis
couraged. Minimum wage provisions might prove helpful in this 
respect. Not only would this motivate women who desire work to 
seek more modem employment with fixed hours and more binding 
obligations, but it would also make it more expensive to provide for 
the care of children of working mothers in this manner. If the major 
goal is to lower fertility, the wholesale establishment of on-the-job 
facilities for the care of children seems self defeating, as does the 
establishment of neighborhood child-care facilities by the state.

These are only speculations about some features that might prove 
instrumental in lowering fertility through a program to raise levels 
of female employment. Accordingly, additional research is needed 
on their effectiveness and any dysfunctional aspects that might arise.
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